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!l9 Rills PassedAnti-Cigar- et BillCompromise on Children's Code

Bills Are Put on
General File

ALL REED AND FIBER

FURNITURE GREATLY

REDUCED SATURDAY AT

UHION OUTFITTING GO.

Sale Price Will Set New
Records for Value-Givin- ff

This
Season.

So many homomakein have
found Reed and Fiber Furni-
ture desirable for year 'round
use that it is certain tho
"Price Revision Sale" at the
Union Outfitting Company
next Saturday will be well at-

tended.
There are Rockers, Chairs.

Living Room Suites, Floor and
Table Lamps, Ferneries, Set-

tees, Bird Cages and other
pieces finished in Natural.
Ivory, Brown and Gray, rich-

ly upholstered in fancy cre-

tonnes and tapestries.
Advertisement.

niittee and upon which hearings will
be heard this week and action taken
in a short time. The welfare bills
reported out for consideration by
house members follows:

Creation of juvenile research bu-

reau under department of public
control.

Striking out the $2 maximum that
state shall pay for keeping children
in homes.

Raises tge and residence limit for
mothers' pensions and raises max-
imum on pensions from $30 to $75
a monthi

Gives child visiting agent of state
power to visit homes of adopted
children at anytime they see fit

Requires state board of control to
appoint field agent to visit homes in
which there are adopted children.

Raises age limit for keeping girls
in industrial school to 21.

Raises entrance age to woman's
reformatory to 18.

Lodgcpole Farmers' Unions
Give County Agent Reception

Lodgepole.lvleb., March 3. (Spe-
cial.) Three Farmers' Union locals
united in a farewell reception for
H .G. Gould, for three years county
agricultural agent. .Over 200 at-

tended. ' I

Overworked Banker

At Blair Breaks Down;
Is Located in Iowa

Lincoln, March 3. (Special.) F.
H. Claridge, president of the bunk-

ing house of A. Castetter of Blair,
Neb., disappeared from his home
Sunday afternoon, according to a
statement given out by Secretary
J. E. Hart of the state department
of trade and commerce.

Mr. Hart was called to Blair.
Claridge was located in Iowa and
will be returned to his home. Mr.
Hart said. Apparently he tempor-
arily lost his reason, owhiR to over-
work, according to the secretary.

Claridge did not take any of the
funds or securities of the bank and
the institution's affairs are in excel-
lent shape, the secretary says.

Measles Epidemic Subsides
Lodgepole, Neb., March 3. (Spe-

cial.) The epidemic of measles that
has "prevailed among children has
subsided with no serious cases.

, Farmers Sowing Grain
Lodgepole, Neb., March 3,. (Spe-

cial.) Sowing of spring grain has
begun and ground is in excellent
condition.

Seven Carry Favorable Rec

ommendation and One Is
Left to Mercy of

House Members.

Lincoln, March 3. (Special.)
Eight of the children's code com-misis-

bills were reported out on
general file by the house committee.
Seven carried a favorable recom-
mendation with minor amendments.
The eighth, which is the new or-

ganization bill for the child welfare
bureau under its proposed increased
scope, was reported out without
recommendation.

This was th first big step of the
committee in clearing its bill basket
of the dozens of child welfare bills
before it and in taking this action
the committee followed procedue
forecasted a week ago. There are
numerous other bills which, as yet,
haven't been touched by the com- -

appeal from condemnation finding in
public utilities cases.

H. R. 15 Cattle lanes to save
highways in sandhill region.

H. R. 131 Requiring county as-

sessors to check up auto licenses
through countv treasurers.

S. F. 225 Raises limit of bonds
for puhlic utilities from $150,000 to
$250,000 in towns.

Past Grand Commander
Of Nebraska G. A. R.
Dies at Home in McCook

Lincoln, March 3. (Special.)
Joseph-Teeter- , past grand command-
er of the, Nebraska G. A. F. died at
his home in McCook.

Teeter is the fourth Nebraska G.
A. R. head to die within the last six
months, the other three being J. S.
Hoagland of North Platte, Lee
Estelle of Omaha and John E. Evans
of North Platte. When Mr. Teeter
was elected head of the Nebraska'
U. A. K. in 1891 it had 8,137 mem-
bers. Now there are 2,060.

Mr. Teeter enlisted as a private
in Company I, 34th Illinois infantry,
September 7, 1861, and was mustered
out as captain, July 20, 1865." His
home had been in Lincoln until a
few months ago when he moved to
McCook to be with his niece, fol-

lowing Mrs. Teeter's death.
Funeral services will be held at

McCook on Friday and the body will
be brought to Lincoln for burial.

Lincoln Man Injured in
Accident at Grand Island

Grand Island, Neb., March 3.

(Special.) In the second serious
railroad crossing accident here with-
in as many weeks, A. H, Ward of
Lincoln was cut by flying glass and
slightly injured internally. An en-

gine backing down to the round-
house after bringing in Union Pa-
cific passenger No. 15, struck his au-
tomobile.

Mayoralty Contest in
Hastings Getting Warm

Hastings, Neb., March 3. '(Spe-
cial.) Charles G. Ingraham entered
the race for mayor of Hastings.
William Madgett and Mayor Stiner
announced their candidacy some
time ago. Both Ingraham and Mad-

gett are former mayors.

Sir!VhatlfouNeed
is a food that will
make good the nat-
ural daily wear or
body tissues

GrapeNuts
is a wholesome "blend of wheat and
malted barley, containing all the nu-
tritive values of these grains, inctad-jn- g

their vital mineral elements a
delicious, easily digestible food rot-keepi-

the body well nourished.

Sold "by grocers everywhere!

Put on General File

Lincoln ( March 3. (Special.)
The lower house lifted the anti-cigar- et

bill out of committee today
and placed it on general file by a
vote of 57 to 37. Ilie judiciary com-
mittee voted, 7 to 4, Tuesday, to
postpone the bill indefinitely.

Representative Anderson made a
motion to put it on general file.
Representative Druesedow of Omaha
seconded the motion. After a short
light the vote was taken. The
Douglas county vote follows:

For indefinite postponment: Dy-bal- l,

Robertson, Hascall, Randall,
Foster. Dysart. Palmer.

Against indefinite postponment:
Druesedow, Medlar. Smith. Yeiser,
Lowuian.

"Alfalfa John
B.

Loses Fidit on

Telegraph Toll

Telegram Wishing President

Harding "Good Luck"
Is Paid for hy

State Funds.

Lincoln. March 3. (Special.)-

Single handed, "Alfalfa John" Frank-

lin fought today 90 members of the 19

lower house who wanted to send a

telegram to President-elec- t Harding
at the state's expense, wishing him

good luck on the eve of taking the
oath of office.

"I object to using the taxpayers
money for sending this, long tele-

gram of political propaganda to
Washington," Franklin shouted
;i f t er the message, prepared by
Representative Randall of Omaha, to
was read.

Then, he sat down and penned a
resolution against state payment of
the telegraph toll.

"All right, John, we'll pay it,"
members shouted.

They rushed in twos and threes to
the speaker's desk and each member
planked down a hard-earne- d dollar
before the speaker.

"I move that this resolution be
expunged from the record and the to
money returned to the members,"
Representative Clark'Jeary of Lan-

caster, shouted. "This action by
the gentleman from Franklin is so
small that it isn't even worthy of
notice."

Ninety-nin- e members stood up in
favor of Jeary's motion.

Then "Alfalfa John," his face red,
stood up amid the jeers and laugh-
ter of the 99, as the only opponent
to the motion.

"I move that the gentleman from
Franklin be given an opportunity to
apologize," Representative Rodman
said.

"I have nothing to apologize for,"
"Alfalfa John" retorted.

A method has been developed in

Spain for treating cork to form a
substitute for wool in mattresses and
cushions.

JACK
Distinctive

Superior in

c LION
'.
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Omaha Auto

On Third Reading
In State Senate

Senator Bushee Victim of

Plot and Casts Vote

Against Favorite
Measure.

Lincoln, March 3. (Special.)
The resonant voices of Secretary
Clyde Barnard of the senate and
Chief Clerk F. P. Corrick of the
house, resounding through the cor-

ridors of the capitol, enabled Senator
K. Bushee of Kimball and Rep-

resentative James A. Rodman of
Kimball to vote on measures in their
respective chambers without inter-

rupting a conference the two were
having Thursday morning beneath
the capitol dome area on the same
door. Both houses were on third
reading.

When Senator Bushee later saun-

tered back to the senate, he found
the members voting "no" on a fav-

orite irrigation bill of his, S. F. 205.

Not to be outdone, when his name
was read, he, too, voted "no." The
votes all changed after the lesson
was administered, and the bill passed
unanimously.

Pass 19 Bills.
The entire morning in the senate

was civen over to the passage of
bills on third reading. They in- -i

eluded:
S. F. 246 Requiring 90 days be-

fore ordinances accepting or reject-
ing condemnation of public utilities
become effective.

S. F. 258 Forfeiture to county of
estate funds not claimed for 10 years.

S. F. 201 to 207 Irrigation bills
passed unanimously.

S. F. 188 Allows cities and towns
incur deficiencies in matters of

rate regulation of public utilities.
S. F. 5 Creating six university re-

gent districts.
S. F. 4 Creating six supreme

judge districts.
S. F. 194 State racing commis-

sion.
S. F. 266 Depository for cities of

second-clas- s and villages.
S. F. 280 Repealing old conflict-

ing statute requiring district judge
appoint commission to investigate

sanity of prisoners condemned to
death.

S. F. 247 Allows 20 days for filing

Mlill)

TAR
in Style
Quality

ADVERTISEMENT

of iron and is therefore an entirely dif-
ferent thing from organic iron. Organic
iron is like the iron in your blood and like
the iron in spinach, lentils and apples. It
may be had from your druggist under the
name of Nuxated Iron, Nuxated Iron rep-
resents organic iron in such a highy con-
densed form that one dose of it is esti-
mated to be approximately equivalent (in
organic iron content) to eating one-ha- lf

quart of spinach, one quart of green
vegetables or half a dozen apples. It's
like taking 'extract of beef instead ot eat-
ing pounds of meat.
Over 4,000,000 people annually are nsing
Nuxated Iron. It will not injure the teeth
nor disturb the stomach. A few doses will
often commence to enrich your blood and
revitalize your wornout, exhausted nerves.
Your money will be refunded by the manu-
facturers if you do not obtain satisfactory
results. Beware of substitutes. Always
insist on having genuine- - organic iron
Nuxated Iron. Look for the letters N. I.
on every tablet. At nit druggists.

McFarlaml Bill

'Urged in House

Movie Men Oppose Oilier Two

Measure ami Plan to

Anul lujilit Is lleinp
(Nmsitkrcd.

Lincoln, March ' .i ( Spi-cial.-

'l'.ilk nl a by adoption
of tlie Mel-'arlan- bill was heard to-

ri, iy in the lower hoti.iv in discussion
ot t tie movie censorship bill.

The movie nun arc absolutely op-

posed to the movie censorship bill
and are openly against the Byrutn-tiillor- d

antidote bill which, they
claim, will restrict showing of any-
thing except scenic and a fiv comic
pictures in Nebraska.

Movie men admit that some regu-
lation is certain to be voted on them
by the lower house and the McFar-
laml bill is looked upon as the best
of the thre'e picture regulation bills
in the committee at this time.

Can Avoid Fight.
It the backers of the movie censor

bill and the IJyrnni-t'iilTor- d bill will
consent to withdraw their support
from these measures it is certain the
picture men will withdraw their op-

position and permit the McFarlaud
bill to go through without a fight..

It is doubtful whether the com
mittee will consent to kill the cell- -

sorship hill or the Jlyrum-Gil'for- d

bill and at this time it seems cer-
tain that both bills will be reported
out along with the McFarlaud bill.

With the three hills on general file
the light for a compromise on the

l l. :n ...:n I.
pointed out that debate on the cen
sorship bill and Byrum-GifTor- d bill,
which forbid murder .scenes and
crime scenes, will occupy hours of
the precious time of the bouse at
the close of the session.

Give Restriction a Trial.
The movie men and many who be-

lieve, as Representative McFarlaud
does, that regulation of a less strin-

gent and less expensive nature
should be given a trial, want to cut
out the fight support of the other
bills will create and give the Mc-

Farlaud bill a trial.
The McFarlaud bill makes it a

misdemeanor to show a picture
tending to demoralize youth and old
age and an amendment is proposed
providing for the issuance of an in-

junction against showing the picture
until the case is tried the verdict
rendered. It is declared that with
thi injunction hanging over then-head- s

exhibitors will seed up trials
and a few arrests under the proposed
statute will make them careful con-

cerning the nature of pictures shown.

Douglas County Clerk
Gets Budget to Hire Clerks

Lincoln, March 3." (Special.)
The house passed a bill today giving
the Douglas county clerk a budget
of $'U,000 to employ clerks to pre-
pare county tax lists. In the next
breath it kl i'( .Si ll.lfiir Hrrl.:i c hi 1

giving tne county assessor the tax
list job and taking it away from the
county clerk.

Representative Byrirm called at-
tention to alleged inconsistencies in
the two bills and that started an
avalanche of "no" votes on the
Berka bill. Representatives Foster
and Hascall fought to save the bill
and when the final vote was an-

nounced Foster changed his vote,
declaring he would endeavor to get
the bill reconsidered.

Smith Bread Bill Will
, Be Heard in Senate Tuesday
Lincoln, March 3. (Special.)
The Smith standard weight bread

bill has been made a special order
tor 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon in
the senate.. Lobbying by bakers op-

posed to the bill and by women
favorable to the measure has been
persistent for a week.

This bill went through the house
with only fottr dissenting votes.
Then the Uakers toHi a hand in the
game and it was killed in committee.,
only to be placed on general file
over the head of the committee
through the efforts of Douglas
county senators and other friends'
of the bill.

Few Complaints Received
From Tenants; Extend Time
Lincoln. March 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) Complaints of Omaha ten
nis aiiaiusc laiuuoras win De ex

tended one week, according to an-

nouncement by Representative Fos-

ter, chairman of the special rent in-

vestigation committee.
"To dalq we have received only

eight letters from tenants registering
complaints and none of these contain
any startling disclosures," Foster

aid. "Unless there is a more con-
certed ctTortVon the part of Omaha
tenants to furnish us With facts and
figures during fhe coming week
there will be no justification for
further investigation."

Child Welfare Bill Will
Keep Children From Church
Lincoln March 3. (Special.)

Children under 12 years .of age
couldn't attend Sunday school or
church unattended,, under the terms
of a child welfare bill, according to
claims made by members. The bill,
which is aimed at moving picture
theaters, forbids children under 12
from attending public gatherings un-
less accopmanied by their parents.

Bill for Flag Commission
Placed on General File

Lincoln, March 3. (Special.)
The Williams bill, providing for the
appointment of an unpaid commis-
sion to spend the next two years in
deciding upon a design for a Ne-
braska state flag, was placed on seii-er- al

file in the lower house with a
favorable recommendation.

Platte River Bridse Bill
Comes Up in House Today

Lincoln, March 3. (Special.)
Lengthy arguments on the state hail
insurance bill delayed consideration
of the Platte river bridge bill. This
bill is at the top of the house cal-

endar and probably will be consid-
ered in the committee of the whole
tomorrow evening.

Tn the city of Stockholm, Sweden,
there'' af; 2.135 automobiles and
1.01 S motorcycles,

0
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Read Bee Want Ads.

The
New

Spring
Clothes
Season

and the
New

Lower
Prices

Through- -
out

the Store

4.0 -- U

FOR MEN AND WOMEN. --
-.

Margh

Manufacturers have made
an extra effort to arrange
smart colorschemes for their
displays this year at the

M M

AKCRS OF LIOf4 SHIRTS. TROY, N. T j

Here you'll see not only the
inclination to quote lower prices, but
the organization equipped to deliver
the goods.

Besides buying when the market
was at low ebb, our makers are co-

operating as never before to main-
tain the new low levels.

A Magnificent Showing of
Superb Quality, Medium

Weight .

Worsted Suits
$25, $30, $35, $40,

$50 and $60
YOU'LL SEE BY COMPARING VALUES, A
GENUINE SAVING OF 25 TO 33i3.

New Spring Top-Coa- ts and
Gaberdines '

The dash and pep of the new untility coats
or the distinguished style of the Chesterfields

your style at your price.

$25 to $50
Headquarters Kuppenheimer

Good Clothes
Society Brand, Fashion Park, Hickey-Free-ma-n

and Langham High, Younger Young Men's
Clothes.

Boys' Easter Clothes Head-

quarters.
Always best prepared to provide your
requirements at money saving pritxs

Knickerbocker Suits $l6 to $25
Juvenile Norfolk $10 to $20
Middy Sailor Suits. $10 to $12.50
Oliver Twist Suits. . . .$7.0 to $12.50

Spring Top-Coat- s

Wash Suits. Extra Knickerbocker Pants
and everything for a boy's Easter from head
to foot.

Omaha Auto
Auditorium and

Thousands Are Nervous Wrecks
Cross, Crabbed and Care-wor- n

From Weak, Thin Watery Blood
without ever suspecting the real cause of

their trouble Iron-starvati- March to 1 9
A New York Physician iavt that MORE THAN ONE-HAL- F THE POPULA-

TION OF AMERICA PERISHES BEFORE MIDDLE AGE and thit oae of the
chief contributory cause of thii terrible watte of human life it the devitalizing wcak-net- a

brought on by lack of iron in the blood.

.THERE ARE J0,000,000,000,000 RED BLOOD CORPUSCLE IM TOUR
BLOOD AND EACH ONE MUST HAVE IRON.

An enormous number of people who ought to be strong, vigoroui and in the prime
of life are constantly complaining of weak nerve, headache paint across the back,
disturbed digestion, shortness of breath, a general 'Tim-dow- n condition, melancholy,
bad memoir, etc. , when the real cause of all their tuff ring is IRON STARVATION
OF THE BLOOD.

Nineteen-twenty-on- e's newest
motor creations will be shown
for the first time at this "New
York Show of the Middle West"

The proof of this id. shown by the fart
that when organic iron is supplied to their
blood, that all their multitude bf
symptoms often quickly disappear and the
very men and women who were formerly
bo complaining; now become strong, healthyand vigorous, with even dispositions and
a sunny, cheerful nature.
Nature put plenty of iron in the husks of
Krnins and the skin and peels of vetretables
and fruits to enrich your blood, but mod-
ern methods of cookery throw all these
things away hence the alarming increase,
in recent years, in anaemia iron starva-
tion of the blood, with all its attendant
ills.
If yon are not willing to go back to nature
then you should eat more such iron con-
taining vegetables as spinach and carrots
and reinforce them by taking a little or-

ganic iron from time to time. But be
sure the iron you take is orcanie iron and'
not metallic iron which people usually take.
Metallic iron is iron just as it comes from
the action of strong acids on pmall pieces

JMusic Afternoon and Evening
by Oleson's Orchestra

CLARKE G. POWELL, Mgr.
2051 FARNAM STREET

CORRECT AFPAREL


